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HlfVy zxv Act of Assembly, passed

at the last session, the Sheriff is prohibi-

ted frcm publishing his sales in the

"Herald" for the future. "NYc state the

fact simply for the purpose of explaining
to our readers the reason why the Sher-

iff's advertisement doc3 net appear iu our
columns in the usual form.

The Rev. Henry IIaverstica, Pro-

fessor of languages in the Centra! high
School cf Philadelphia, and formerly
Pastor of the Lutheran Church of Som-

erset, left this place on yesterday for Vir-

ginia, whence lie will return home the

zti of this month.
This gentleman came to spend a short

time in our Glades, famed for the salu-

brity of their climate, to recruit his health,

lie preached several times in the Luthe- -

ran Church to large audience?, who were j

''.!,.-- .
,

I -- tt! 1.1; f,ir.-H- i f ?rinn.
!

V, w 4 tf Ibli Ills; V V i VUIV-- Vj J w t v. a l

i.iJ eHiquc-n- t delivery, as well as with

the instructive nature of his disccuries.

rinc mow rucl.
McKay's L-i-

.l passed lue Senate on

Tuesday, by the carting vote of the Vice

President. The Whig Senators battled

manfully, and without a single exception
voted against die Bill. But the fiat had

"one forth that the Tariff of 1842 must

be destroyed, and the deed was consum-

mated in "cold bleed," maugre the pro-

testations of the people.

' CCF'Mr. "Weyand, the Democratic can-

didate for Congress in this District, pass-

ed throagh Uniontown. lact week. Ma-

ny of our citizens embraced the opportu-
nity to call upon him, during his brief so-

journ, and all who did so, expressed them-

selves highly gratified with his fine ap-

pearance, plain, gentlemanly deportment,
extensive intelligence and rine judgment.
AUtiOvgh Mr. Weyand is a good speaker,
we learn diat he is too modest a man to
plav the demagogue by traversing the dis-

trict and making stump speeches, lie
suhrrits his claims to' tlie unbiassed decis-

ion of an intelligent people, capable of
appreciating them, without any extraneous
tiid. We admire his course, in this par-
ticular, for it is certainly a gross insult to

fay that the free people of Pennsylvania
could he induced by the buffoonery and
assertions (generally false) cf a stump or,

to c:'st their votes for him. When
the views or acts of a candidate are im-

properly or incorrectly represented to the
public, it is proper to make the necessa
ry corrections, either iTirrgh the medium '

of the press, or bv public spf-ccnes- ; but;
that one caou.J rounu ine country,
his own trumpeter, tali cf his own mer-

it rnd ability, and thereby swnyYnc votes
of the people in his favor, is too humilia-
ting to think of. ?v'o democrat can do it.

PEThe foresroimr, from tlie Genius
of Liberty, is decidedly rich tho

evand's 4,lme ap

pearance, and plain, gentlemanly deport-

ment " it docs that gentleman no more
than justice. No one who is acquainted
with his personal appearance, will deny

that Mr. Weyand is a good-lookin- g man
tall, straight, and well proportioned

and in courtesy and genuine cleverness
lie is excelled by few, if any. ' But of
his eloquence, 'extcnsive intelligence and
rine judgment," people will be able to

!

lil-a- d

public

the demagogue" in that way! This may ,

I

be "good one," anil nave no

Mr. Weyand laughed heartily at

the when it first his eye,

enjoys "hit" as well as body,

though he should himself be subject
of iu But why should Mr. Weyand de-

cline taking the Public discus,
ions.are best means by whic'i

for can bring their views
the people, and Mr. Weyand

taid to be "good ought to

c;i.-r- s in thorn, whenever an opportunity

r'f.T?. The Genius says "no democrat
. in on but Weyaud's "illustri-r-- 3

psdecsssor" Mr. Cleavenger, did
tio i'," though he lost more votes by
-- per;.tira" than gained by it; and

ihL-- , after all, may .'rue reason
Mi. Wey.md'e ffierda desirous of

kcepi;-- Li;n quietly at hom, I--

tt dic- -

play cf his eloquence before- - the people

should lead 'to similar results. They
kncT that he cannot core withMf.Stewart, j

and he'neo this pica of his extreme mod-

esty" is thus put in, in advance, to cover

up "back c?vfV' should he be challenged
to the stunp by his opponent. - ,--

. ,

5GOn the morning after intelligence
of the passage M'Kay's bill by the ;

Senate had been received in Philadelphia, j

an eSgy cf George M. Dallas was found
suspended from the Telegraph wires in
Market street. So says the Philadelphia
Eazle.

jgWe were informed day or two

since, that in consequence of the passage

ol McKay's revenue bill, the Mount Sav-

age Iron Works Company intended im-

mediately to contract their business, and

by way of commencement had already
discharged 150 of their hands.

C"The British Tariff Bill as amen-

ded by the Senate, passed the House

Representatives by a vote 115 to 93, and

probably ere this time has received

immature of the President.

2C7Mr Haywood, of North Carolina,
has resigned his scat in United Slates

Senate.

Tlie Tariff B!!I I'assed!

After a period of painful suspense wc
have the unpleasant duty of announcing
to our readers the passage of this

measure by Congress. After a re-

newed but vain strujle on the part of the
YVhl s cf iz Senate onTuesday, and sur--

i h. cu by hundreds of anxious citizens
who li-e- jiiivj'y awaited the decision, the
bid V.T.S OitlHRED TO A THIRD READIXG ill
that body ? the Cftilittz vpte of Vice
iyrcii:(en' and was thereupon forthwith
read the third time and passed, by twenty
eich. yeas to twenty-seve- n nays Mr.
Tarn.iirin coming and voting for pas-s.if- fc

of the bill, under instructions from a

Democratic Legislature, though in opin-
ion uttt-ri- opposed to the bill himself.
Livery other Whig member of the Senate
voted against the bill; so that ail the res-

ponsibilities of the measure, and all its
merits, should it prove to possess any,
ret entirely and exclusively cn the Ad-

ministration perty.. The Whigs labored
hard to mitigate, by amendment, the dis-

astrous effects of the measure upon the
labor and industry of the country, but
without success the most important pre-

position to cmeliorate somewhat se-

verity of bili being rejected by
the casting vote the Vice President.
One not material amendment, made by
the Senate, and requiring concurrence
of the House of Representatives, wss sub-

mitted to that body yesterday, and, un-

der the operation of the previous ques-
tion, concurred in.

The spirit of Evil, the exactions of
Parly, the behests of the Baltimore Con-

vention have thus finally triumphed over
the prayers and remonstrances of a betray-
ed and terrified people. The fatal mea-
sure which strikes at the root cf-al- l the in-

dustry of the country, and at the living
of every man in it who earns his bread bv
the sweat of his brow this misshapen
and monstrous scheme, which its friends
would not defend, rnd which even some of
them admitted could --not be defended
this measure so pregnant of evil, iias re-

ceive.! the sanction of both of
Cnrcrr-s- , and in two davs more will b?
come the hw cf the latid. What sdiall
wc sav of an act so inucic-nsibi-s and so
pernicious? The. country will be aston-
ished bv the nswsof its passage. Though
remotely threatened with it, the people
were incredulous. They did nor believe
that their Representatives those even
most' submis ie to P'ny
would have the Imrdihood to smite
country and its interests and hopes
with heavy r.nd cruel a blaw. They
regarded the Resolution of tha Baltimore
Convention as a mere brulunx fit men,
and the "fame Letter" covanant of

Unhappy confidence! Bitterly
is it now to repented; and bitter the
(ruit now to be reaped by who
would put their trust in demagogues.
But they alone; the whole
country shares their suffering, and none
can "mock at their calamity. ' They

-

have discovered their error, loo late

voice. Let every hill and valley and
hamlet and vilbgo ring with it until the
beneficent principles of 1812 be restored,
and with them the reanimated industry
and prosperity of the country. In the
language of an eminent Senator, we say,
Let President's signature to this
bill be dry before the clarion is sounded;
let not a day pass before the people, as-

semble to proclaim their sense of wrong
and their resolution to right that wrong.
Let this pernicious measure be exposed,
followed, fastened upon, dragged, into full

light, and doomed to public execution, as
it is now to general reprobation. On the
very first day of the next (added
thj Senator) let a bill be introduced to Re
peal this Anti-Americ- an law, to

the revenues, and restore the pros-
perity of the country. "I shall be here,
(he added,) God sparing my life, to sec-
ond the movement, and with all my abili-
ty to assist in putting an end to this ill-judg-

unprecedented, and monstrous
measure of legislation." Mat Intel. "

form a more correct opinion when they j ough be iQ the cviU yet UQt tQQ

shall have seen him taken through a late fQ rc?air lt Let the whole country
4coursc of sprouts" by 'Our Andy" a rigc up as one man to vindicate its rights
process which, if we correctly com pre- - and its interests. Let all .tmlte those

h have deceived and those whohend the drift of the Cicnius' remarks, he h een

anxious undergo. 've not in one determined effort to o--.

is by no means to
verthrpw this vised and destructive

Mr. eyand, according to the Genius, is p?y q( 4.REpEALt
not opposed in principle to discus- - rom this day, go forth, and never cease
fcions, but is "too modest a man to play until Congress shall obey the public
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Oecroe '.iOvvry, Esq., is rccornmend-c- d

as a candidate for the State Legislature,
by many voters of

B rothersyaliey Township.
Angust4, 1816. V..

On the 23d ult. in Quemahoning tp.,
after a short illness, Jacob Bowman" Sr.,
in the Olst year of his age.

On the 27 th ulL, near Lavansvillc,
Mary Yorxo, consort of Jacob Young,
in the 53lh year of her age.

In this Borough, oa the 21th July, Mr.
John F. .Parker, aged 17 years and 6
months. -

Si Pro Kono I'ublico. '

SHERIFF'S. S1LCS. ;

rpil E Sheriff of Somerset County will
offer for sale by public outcy, in

the Borough of Somerset on Friday tlie
28tb day tf August 18-?C- , the following
real estate

A tract of land, situate in Turkey foot
township, containing 200 acres, more or
less, as the property- - of Michael Fire-stin- e.

A tract of land, fitii3te:n Ad;!isnn tp.,
containing 150 acres, more or les, ai the
property of John Bell. .

A tract of lam!, sitnate in Addism
to"vnsh'p, conUlni'ig 10'J arres. nre or
!ess, as the prucrty of Henry Rook.

A tract of land, situate in Conematigh
township, containing 200 acres, more or
less, as the property of Thomas Riffle.

A bouse and lot in the Borough of
Somerset, as the properly of Samuel
Lint.

A trcct of land in Addison township
containing C70 acres, more or less; and
ene other tract, containing; 260 acres,
mors or less, as the property of Thorn-- '
29 Bird.

A tract of tarn', situa'e, in Somerset
township, eo'itairdtig 1 52 acre?, more or
less, vs ihe property of Jacob Shall;.

A tract of a:nl in Stonycreek township
containing 150 acres, more or less, a3
the property of Henry Keller.

A house and lot in "Stoystown, as the
property of Lobingier Kiinmel.

Off 8&&33
U T dovn for trial at August term

ii lSu, commencing on Aloud jy the
3 1 ?t day.
Godard vs Hartzell
Millers assignee vs Clarke
Neff vs Ankeny
Fiick vs ILinna
Carman vs Neff& Rankin
Snmmy & wife vs Tisue fc wife
Sum my et al vs Tiue
Knopsdydcr vs Ilbff
Kimmel vs Kimmel
Scctt vs Swank
Hunter vs Iiran t

Garretsnn vs ('ountrvman et al
Robinson Si Fribe vs Flick
Rankin's use vs ieff et al

Young vs Meese had (fcc

Wahle vs WaUle-

Same Vs Augustin
Foust vs Custer
Griffith vs RichanU
Hooker vs Philippf
Long's use v Savior
Sa'ne vs Same
r;trn$ use vs Kimmel
Ktmm-- 1 vs Sho'-ke- v

Robinson & Frisbies Meese
Koontz vs Kooniz
Myr v Mover et al
Charpern:ng vs Pul.'uan
Sh.'i,'s u?.e s C:in;nins --

;eChorpennings s S.or.er
Lee.hart vs Lenhart

A. J. OGLE.
. Aug. 4 1816. Prothonotary

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
"JIotice is hereby given to all persons
1 J cmerrned pa:nes, creditors or
otherwise, that t!u? following accounts
have hern tiled ;md passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Sor.i'
er-e- t, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 1 ih tiny
of September next, at an adjourned Or-

phans Court, viz:
The Account of. Michael Sny-

der and Henry Snyder, acting adminis-
trators of Dewalt Snyder, deceased.

The Account of John Snyder, admin-
istrator of Ann Bover. decease!.

YM. 1L PICKING,
August 4, 181G. Cierk.

Orphans' Court Sale

pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans'IN Court of Somerset County,
there will be exposed to sale by public
outcry on the premises, on Tuesday the
1st day of September next, the follow,
ing rel estate !ae of IlenrvGei?ey dee'd.

Three Lots. of. "Ground,
lying contiguous to Berlin borough, boun-

ded bv Main cross street on tlie north.
Mulberry alley on the west, and Cherry
alley 'on the south, numbered on the
general plan of said town 28, 2D and 30.

Jllso one other lot, on which are erec-

ted a one-stor- y house and stable, adjoin-
ing lot of Wiiliam Shunk on the west,
and other lot of Henry Geisey.

Jllso one other lot, numbered IT, ad-

joining the last mentioned on the west.
Jllso lot number 10 on the general

plan of said town, adjoining the let of
the Rer. William Conrad

Term j: One third in hand, and the
balance in two equal annual instalments,
to be secured by judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Jacob
Lowry and John Geisejv Executors of
said deceased. Bv order of the court.

WM. II. PICKING.
Ag. 1 ' ; : "i Cleik.

J&YNE'S SANATIVE PELS.

3) THESE pills may be taken at all
times, and in most diseases in inflam-
matory, intermittent, remittent, bilious,
and every form of FEVER Jaundice
and Liver complaint. For Dyspepsia
they are really an invaluable article, grad-
ually changing the vi'.iaied secretions ol
the stomach and liver, and producing
healthy action in those important organ.
They are very valuable for diseases of
the Skin, and for what is commonly cal-

led impurity of Blood; also for Female
Complaints, Costiveness, &c. and in
fact every disease where an Aperient,
Alterative, or purgative medicine may be
required.

Dyspepsia positively can be cured by

a persevering use of this Sanative, espe-

cially if the Tonic Vermifuge be used in
conjunction.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No.
8 South Third street. Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J. & H. F.Scbell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward IJevjn,
Stystown Pa.

August 4J4C).

In ihe Court of Common
Fleas of Somerset Couaty,
of February Term 1846.
.Xo. 174.

""N the matter of the application of "The
--"- German Keiomied Congregation, t

Beam's Church" of Somerset township,
Somerset County, Pennsylvania, for a
charter of Incorporation.

?'A7rh'Z torn n-.- :.: ... -- r

aforesaid Chinch, was nre- -

1,1x1 for a chatter of iticorpoiation,
ad the court having perused and exam-
ined d.? pctttiur., ai.d the aiiicles and
conditions tlieiein, set forth and contain-
ed appearing to be lawful, and not inju-
rious to the community, order the instru-
ment to be filed, and publication to he
made in one newspaper printed in Som-
erset county for three weeks, that the ap-
plication has been made.

By tlie ennr.
A. J. OCLh Prothonotary.

Auz. 4,'4G.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

pursumce of an order of th Or-

phans Court of Somerset county,
here willjje exposed to sale by public

outcry ai the bouse of John Brubaker in
the town of Herlin. on Tuesday the 1st
of September next, the following reid
estate, late tlie property of Elisabeth
Poorbaugb, deceased. viz.

A certain tract of land,
situate in alleghenv township, adjoining
lands of John Poorbausjh, Samuel Boyer
George Poorbaugb ami others, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty five acres, be
the same more or less, with the appeiie-nance- s.

Terms One third in ban'', and the I

balance in two equal annual instalments,
to he seen red by judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Charles
Heffley, Tn s:ee. c.

By order of ihe Court,
W. II. PICKING.

Aug 5, 181G. Olerk.

To the heirs and !egal rep-
resentatives of Christian
Shockey. deceased.

rnAKE notice that an inquest wilt be
f held at the late dwelling house of

Christian Shockey, dee'd, in the town-
ship of Greenville, in the county of So-

merset, on Friday the 14ihday of Au-

gust 1 8 1 0, for tne purpose of making par-
tition r.f the real estate of said deceased,
to snd among the widow and children,
and leal representatives, if the same can
be done without prejudice to or spoil-
ing of the whole; otherwise to value and
appraise the same according to law; at
which lime and place you are rtqnired to
attend if vou think proper.

JACOB PH1LIPPI,
july 21. '46 It. Sheriff.

Somerset County, ss.
&u-ssf- AT ?n adjourned Orphans'
S L.S. court held at Somerset, i,t
--j., and for sai I county on the
Hih day of July, 'A. D.I 84G. Before
the Honorable Judges thereof.

ON motion of F, M, Kimmel Esq, the
court qrant a ride on the heirs and
legal Representatives of William Sil-baug- h

deceased, to appear at an adjourn
ed Orphans' Court to be held at Somer-
set on Monday the 7th day of September
next (1846) and shaw cause if any they
have why the Real Estate of said Wro.
Sdbauffh decd should not sold,

Extract fro.ii ihe records of s.dd court,
certified this Hthdav of July, A. D'
1816. W, H. PICKING.

July 28, 18 1G Clerk

Sheriffalty.
To the voters'of Somerset County.

Citizens: I offer myself toFellow consideration as a candidate
for the office of

SHERIFF,
at the ensuing general ellection, and re-

spectfully solicit your votes for the
same. If elected, I will perform the du-ie- a

of the office with fidelity.
SOLOMON KNEE,

may 26 1846,

-- BL'AITS STJXC17S'
For Sale at this Office

SHERIFFALTY.
To ths Voters of Somerset Cocxty.

iT the suggestion of many friend, 1 of-

fer myself to vour consideration
candidate for SHERIFF,
ensuing election. Should I be elected. I

pledge my utmost abilities for the faith-

ful discharge of all the duties o the of-

fice. JOHN O. KIM .MEL.
mav 19, 1816. -

Sheriflalty.
To the Voters of Somerset Co inty.

JELLOW CITIZENS: Al the sn?-gesiio- n

of numerous friends, I offer
myself to your consideration ai a candi-
date for

at the ensuing general election, and res-
pectful!) solicit your votes for the same.
If elected I xvil! per 'orm The duties of the
office with lideliiy.

fJAC03 CUSTER.
Rockingham Furnace,
June 23, !S4o.

Shcriffalitij.
To Ihe ekefors of Somersil County:

FELLOW CITIZENS: Thankful
for the very libera! support received on
a former occasion, I agiin oflVr myself
as a candidate for

SHERIFF,
and respystfully solicit your votes fcr
the same. If elected. 1 will perform the
duties of the office correctly.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Jcnner tp. July 14. 134P.

Sheriffally.
To the. voters of Somerset County.
pKU. O IV CITZEXS: Thankful

for the vote 1 received on a previous
occasion, I again offer myself to your
consideration as a candidate for the oU

rice or SEJL K Ul FF3 at the ensu-
ing clccton. Should I be o fortunate as
to be elected I pledge myself to perform
the duties of the cilice with fidelity and
impririhtlitv.
jure 1645. JACOB C.SPEICHER

h'erifxa,ity.
To Tun Free and Isof-penden-

t Voters
of Somerset County.

Fellow Citizens: I oiTer myelf
consideration as a candidate

for the office of

SHERIFF,.
at the ensuing election, and respectfully
solicit your suffrages for the same. If
elected. I will perform the duties of the
oifice with fidelity.

j.3M:s r.msox
Somerset tp. May 19, 1 8 iG.

COMMISSIOXEIL

To the Voters of Somerset CorxTY.

JFiELI.OW C1T1ZFNS: At the sng--

gesiion of many friends, I offer my-st- if

to your consideration as a candidate
f,,r Coimty Commissioner, al ;he
ensuing eltciioH, ami should 1 receive
a majority of your suffrages, 1 shall per-
form the duties of said office to the best
of my judgment and ard'hy.

JOHN P. H. WALKER,
Addison tp, july 8, 1816.

miissioner.
To the Voters of Somerset County.

J7 ELLOW-CinZEN- S. I offer
myself to your consideration as a

candidate for

County Commissioner
at the ensuing election; and should I re-

ceive a majority of your suffrages, shall
perform tho duties of said office to the
best of my judgment am! ability.

JOHN MONG.
Stonycreek tp. 7

June 2, 1846.

a
3'

3

CITIZENS; ThroughI71ELLOW of numerous friends
throughout the county, I offer myself to
your consideration for
ShoulJ I receive a majMrity of volt votes
you may expect the duties of the office
to be faithfully and effi "iendy performed.

FREDERICK WEIMER.
Somersi, May CG. 186.

Commissioner.
To the Voters cf Somerset County.

Citizens: At theFellowof a number of friends, I off r
myself to your consideration as a candi-
date for

COMMISSIONER,
at the ensuing general 'ction, and res-
pectfully solicit your suffrages. If elec-
ted, I will discharge the duties of the of-
fice with impartiality.

WM. F. DIVELY,
Berlin, June 23, 1843.

To the Independent Voters op Som-er'B- T

County.

IOFFER myself to your consideration
a a Candidate for the office of
COMMISSIONER,

Sould I be so fortunate as to receive a

majority of your suffera?es I pledge my-

self to the performance of the "duties of
the office with impartiality and fidelity.

'JACOB LAMBERT (f J.)
Stonycreek May, -- 6- tp, -- 3,

V

NX V,

o U li tt X
'fpHE subscribe
jj lhi put !u i i

vers in i.ri;cular. i'i
ues U carry on iti . i i : 2,

132 fifS1 J
in the borough of 5f ourstnwn, rs et-morela- nd

county Pa. I addi.ion to his
old stock he lias received a Jre numT
of choice Burr Blocks, from the cast.
with all other necessary nnierid?, ht
will be abIeto manufacture Mill Siones.of
any size on the shortest notice. The sub-

scriber thankful for tho patronage he has
heretofore received, he flatters himself
from eleven years experience in his
business together with keeping the most
experienced workmen in his Pinplor.
that he can render genera! satisfaction,
and that on the most liberal terms; ha
can and will sell as low as any manufac-
tory in the western country.

Orders directed to the subscriber in
YmingMown, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
punctually attended to.

A3HN TONER.
july 33. 1810.

5!
2

To the heirs and Ical rep-
resentatives of Uosanna
Shaffer, deceased.

ruAKE notice that an inquest will ba
Jl held at the house of David Wil-

liamson, in the township of Somerset and
county of Somerset, on Wednesday the
2Gth day of August IS1G, for the pur-
pose of making partition of the real es-

tate of said Rosanna Shaffer, dee'd, tt
and among her children and legal repre-
sentatives, if the same can be done with-
out prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,
otherwise to value, and appraise the sam,
according law; at which time and placa
you are required to attend if you think
proper.

Jacob philippl
july 2146 6t. Sheriff.

Stale ol" PcuiiSYlvniiin.
Somerset County, ss.

1! T an adjourned Orphans
S'Xa- - k6a3" court held at Somerset

?vt? in 3P.d for said county ana
tSft' State flfores-.- i d. on ihe 14tim day ofJulv A. D. 1846.

Present Honorable J. S. Ulack. Presi-
dent, and John McCartv and George
Chorpenning, associaie Judges of the
same court.

IN the matter of the estate of Peter
Bradford, late of Somerset county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

And now to wit: July 14th. 184G. ths
final account of David Weimer, adminis-
trator of said deceased, confirmed by the
court, and July loth, A. D. 18 6, ths
court appoint Samuel W. Pearson, Isaac
Hugos and Samuel Gailuer, Eqrs., au-

ditors to report a distribution of ihe funds,
in the hands of the Administrator, to wit.
the sum of three thousand five hundred
and ninety one dollars and twenty cents.
($3591, 0) to and among the persons
logally entitled to receive the same.

Three weeks notice of tSe Auditors
meeting to be published in one pper in
Somerset county, Penn'a. and same no-

tice in one weekly paper in Louisville
Kentucky, and in Saint Louis Missouri.

Extract from the Records of said court,
certified this 15th day of July, 1846

W II. PICKING.
Clerk.

V4

To the heirs of Feter Brad-- ,
ford, late of Somerset Couii'
ty, Fciuia. deceased.

IN pursuance of the above commission
the undersigned auditors therein named,
will meet at tha Hotel of Wm. H. Pick-
ing in Somerset Borongh, County and
State aforesaid, on Friday the 29 day
cf .luguat r.ext to perform the duty
thereby enjoined upon them, at which
time anil place, all persons interested
are notified to at'.eud, if thev see proper.

S W PEARSON,
I. HUG US,
S. GAITHER,

Somerset, July 21, 1840. Auditors.'
The Weekly Iouisville Journal and

Weekly Missouri Republican will copy.
as per order of court, and send a copy cf
each number of their respective papers
containing the advertisement to this-of-f- i

cc.

Somerset County, ss.
V an adjourned orphan's
court held at Somerset.

if.K.v? tn and for said county on tha
14th dav of July A, DJ846.
Before the Hon. J, S. Black.

KVresidenf, and George Chorpenning &
John McCarty, Esqrs., associate Judges
cf the same court.

IN the matter cf the administration
acponnt of Samuel Spangler and Lewu
Spi?'ler, administrators of Abraham
Spangler, deceased.

And now to sit: July 1 4 ih A D 1346,
the cor.rt appoint Samuel Gdther, Esq.,

cf ihe bal-an- "eauditor to report a distribution
in hand of administrators to and ong

the creditors.
Exiract fro.-- the Records of said

court, certiSed this 14th day of July, A'
D. 1S40.

r. Hi LI AM H. PICKING,
july 2140. . Clerk.

IN purs! i;it e of the fVem corn-missi- on

:!:; subscriber " t ottend at his
office in the nTour , S,.i'eret, i
Wednesday the lytn !.v of Auyui
to discharge, the (u;!i ji"jripptl on him
thereby, w,ich H pcrsni. r.iertilfd
wis'pliisc tie nj'ioc.

SAMbT.hb'A'irilFlf.'
J:l! :

11 1 - . "A- -


